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WHAT WILL Til E COMMISSION
lOf

We may be wrong, but we are

strongly impressed with the idea that
no good will result to us as a people
from their deliberations j and we pre-
dict that we shall bo outgeneraled by
England, and that tho result will be the

passiug of receipts by the two nations,
with no pecuniary advantage of conse-

quence to us. We are forced to these
conclusions from the, testimony, when
we feel the fact to be 'that England not

only kept the late rebellion alive for
three long yars by her aid and encour-

agement to rebels thereby causing the
soil of this great country to be saturated

by the blood of thousands of brave
sons of America, and the immersion oil

hundreds of thousands of her proud
daughters in tears over the butchery of
their sons and husbands on the bloody
battlefield in rebel climes but; ahe
now comes forward with claims against
our country for damages accruing from
her Fenian troubles, sufficient, ;;she

thinks, to offset our Alabama claims ;

and fears may well be entertained that
through the influence of those in sym-

pathy with the rebellion, that these

'Fenian claims may be allowed to cheat
our own Government out of its just
dues. We deem it our;duty in this, as
in all matters of importance, to waru
the people of the danger that lurks be-

neath.
We ask the people to watch with a

jealous eye their public servants, and
sco that they take no bteps which shall
tcud to fasten upon them chains which
Great Britain, in conjunction with the
South, have long been trying to rivet.
If these claims arc left unadjusted, or
arc settled in such a way as to be of no
material advantage to the country, it,
tohat extent, sanctions the course pur-
sued by the South in tho rebellion, and
we are to that extent betrayed into the
hands of rebels.

The reader may think us vision-

ary, but we 'tel you ngiin that the, rc-be'lio- ii

is not over. The Southern Con-

federacy still lives iu bright prospect;
and England' to-d- ay is laboring with
her hand in h.nd. llepublicaus, if you
watch not with a jealous eya the oper-
ation of your public setvtnts, and

bo cvjpr on the alert and prompt to

stay the tiJo of corruption in the

land, and check the disposition so

prevalent to Monarchy, your homca and
houses may soon be loft desolate, and
the iron heel and gilting yoke of aoar.

chy and despotism will soon be quietly
placed upon your necks, and that of

your posterity, and thit, too, with no

power left you to resist.

caki.vm: am) gariiiat.di.
Alluding to CatlyleV recent letter to

a Si son SoMicr, the Londou Sjcctalvr
snys :

Mr. Carlylc intimates that he could
wish to be a German, and still joung,
in order to fight before Paris on the
Gcrrnui side; and Gen. Garibaldi, in a

published letter of the 30th of Decem-

ber last, wishes that he was still young,
that he might fight better on behalf of
the French Republic making no con-

dition at all as to his nationality. It is
rather a sad world this, in which two

men, both of a noble, and even, in some
sense, grand type of character, can feci
such diametrically opposite enthusiasms
that they wish for youth and strength
only for the opportunity of more effect

ually thwarting each other s dearest
ends, and as it were, neutralizing each
other's existence. Yet, perhaps, as Gen.
Garibaldi does risk his life, and makes
no difficulty about his nationality, for
the French cause, while Mr. Carlyle
only sighs for a power of conditionally
sacrificing himself for the German.
cause, the passionate yearning of tne
latter is more superficial and less really
rooted in his heart than it seems. ' "

Baltimokk, M I., March 2, 1871.
Editou IIepuiilican. . .,

Enclosed please find copy of a card

presented to a female friend of tnino,
at a masquerade party in this city :

Ebencza Jerusha Takeemlu,
;

General Agent for

Clocks, Chignons, Toothpicks, Pa--

tent Medicines, Superior Metallic Bu-

rial Caskets, Marriage Licences, Diaper
Iincn, Hair Dye, Potato Mashers, Gu-

ano, Perfumeries, Boots and Shoes,
Tooth Paste, Game in Season, Nut-

megs, Fine Tooth Combs, Dried Fruits,
Blacking. .Wedding Suits, Self-rockin-

Dmible-ADartme- nt Cradles, . &o. &c.

For further particulars, please call at
No. iill, I iiaraoargain .your
atorvS. oDPOsite Shovelemio, Under
taker and Corn Dootor, Skinflint Co,
Vermont.

Geiimayne Van Dest.

SOUTHERN PROGRESSION.

From Eastern and Southern exchanges
we learn what seems rather singular,
yet it is published as a fact, that the
people of the extreme Southern States
are tuorcprogressive in their ideas, and

consequently, more rapid in their ad-

vance movements than those of Ken-

tucky and the other border States. The
most intelligent and influential of the

extreme Southern States seem to have
a fair appreciation of the present situa-

tion, and to manifest a disposition to

adapt themselves to the changed condi-

tion of affairs. But the leaders of opin-

ion itrKeiitucky and Tennessee appear
to be u terly unable to comprehend the

changed state of affairs, and still cling
to tho old routine and methods of the

fcluvery epoch with the utmost tenacity
In Mississippi, Louisiana and Georgia, I

white emigration is encouraged, and
the people arc awakening to the fact

that with free lubor the system of large

plantations .is not so conducive to the

general prosperity as the plan of having
tbe lands divided up into moderate-size- d

farms. To cultivate large farms

requires a large amount of capital, which
has to be advanced in many instances

by large cotton dealers, taking a lien on

the crop for security; and when that
comes in they have charges enough to
balance the full value of the crop. The
result is, a loss upon tho part of the

planter, as he retains nothing for his

next year's operations.
But small farmers always manage

their affairs more economically, and re

quire no advances; the result must fol

low .as .a natural consequcuce, fair re-

muneration and pcrmaucnt prosperity.
The people of the more southern por-

tion of the couutry seem to be alive to
this fact, and are making the proper
advances to secure injurration to settle
their country, and divide it np into
smaller tracts. As a sample of the feel

ings and sentiments of the people fur-

ther .North, we give tho following ex
tract from a speech delivered by Gcu.

Harding to a iijaier s club near Nah-,

ville recently. He said :
4 He thought the land shoutd be di

vided into a ffW great plantation-- , owned
by wealthy men, whom the iua.j of tliu
people should serve as hired laborers.
He preferred negro laborers to lutes,
because the negro etuW be fd cheaper
thau the white man, and because his
vote could be more easily controlled
He thought that the more ignorant the
laborer the better it would be fr the
bupcrior class; and he opposed immi-

gration, for the reason that it would in
troduce tho small farm system.

It is gratifying that such sentiments
are fast dying out in the South, and it
is to be hoped that the opinions of the
extreme Southern States nny be rap

idly engrafted into the more Northern

States, until there may be a largo i mi

gration induced to go South, settle up
the country, and develop its great agri
cultural resources. That the people of

most of tbe cotton States recognize the

advantage of this, and cheerfully ac-

cept tho new order of things is credita
ble to their good sense, and promises
well for their future prosperity.

THE CONDITION OP USANCE.

The London Timi$ of tho 13th con

cludes an article on France as follows :

The next six months, even if the
blessing of peace should be durably re-

alized, will assuredly place in a light
transceuumg that of all previous expe-
rience the unspeakable calamities of
war. Never before have we had its hor
rors brought so close to us or on so ter-
rible a scale, and the sequel, with all
its incalculable miseries, is still to come.
Half I ranee ts left with nothing but its
soil, and that soil is without seed.
Towns, villages, homesteads have been
ransacked or burned and ruined.
Woods , have been cut down, bridges
demolished, roads destroyed, and, worst
of all, agriculture and trade everywhere
guspeuded. It is hard to say how the
population lives, or expects to live. The
proprietor receive do rent, the laborer
finds no work, money ba3 been swept
off by the Germans, and industry, from
want pf custom and communication to- -

gether, is fairly at an end How is all
that shattered fabric of social and com-
mercial life to be restored once more ?
When France returns again to the
possession of Frenchmen, what will en
xue? , War and its ravages will cease.
but the effect of the storm will remain,
and a spectacle will bo presented such
as war never witnessed in Europe since
the days of tho French revolution.
Fortunately, half France has been
spared from tho direct result of tho
contest.

We furnish tho Republican and
Demons?t Monthly for I ayear,

H. I. SIIEIIVEK,
House, Wagon anil Sign

Painter,
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon,

FURNITURE!
Bureaus,

Lounges,
Tables,

, Bedsteads.
A Variety of CHAIRS for Parlor and

Kltciteu use.
RAW-HID- E BOTTOM CHAIRS

Of wy owu tuuke.

Shop near Way mire's 11 ill
INVITE THE PUIiLIC TO EXAMINEI my stock. I ttha.ll ho pleaded to nltovr you

my gooda, and better pleased when you buy.
NEW WORK put up to Order. nd KE-PAIIII-

doue at tho lowcit cash price.
4-tf WW. C. WILLS, l)altu$.

HARRY BLUFF
WELL-KNOW- N HORSE WILLT remain at bis Old Stand at ludt-bendenc-

tun enduing bsadon commencing April too 1st,
1871, and ending July 1st, 1871.

Term : Six and Eight Dollars by tha
Season. Ten Dollars to Insure. Payable in
U. S. Hold Coin.

Good pasture furnished at 50 cent per week.
I will not bo rewponf ible for accidents or
escapes. HEN 11 Y HILL, Pruprittur.

$75 EVE BY WEEK!
HADE EASY,

LADY AGENTS.
Wo want Smart and Energetic Agents to

introduce our popular and justly celebrated
inventions, iu every Villnge, Tuwh and City in
the Wurld.

Iitdhpensable to every Household
They are highly approved of, endorced and

adopted by Lmtit, i'hyniyitn nmt Die inet,
and are now UUEAf i'AVOltlTE with
them.

livery Family will Purchase One
or more of Oh io. Something that their merit
are apparent at a JL.NCE.
DRUGGISTS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKERS
and all who keep FANCY STORKS, will find
our exiellei t article SULL YElt Y 11AVIU
L Y, gives perfect satisfaction and ucttiag

SM ALL!. FORTUNES'
to all Dealers and Agents. .

C O U N T V It 1 t; II T S PHG 13

to all who desire engaging in au llottarublt,
ll operlitble omit l't ji'ibic Jlunincm, at tbo frame
I into doing good to their coiupauiuns iu life.
Sample 'i 00, sent free by mail n receipt of
priRO. Mil fUU fUlVt
LA It. ADDRESS,
VICTORIA MANUFACTURING COMPY ,

IT, l'AKIi l'LACi;. New Yurk.

DAEf jAS HOTEL,
COUNEK MAIN AND COURT STS.

Dallas, Folk County, Oregon.
The undersigned, having UE-FITTE- D the

above HOTEL, now infurms the Public that
he is prepared to Accommodate all who may
favor bin, with a call, in an good style as can
Iks found iu any IiUd in the Country. Give
me a call, and you shall not leave disappointed.

2-- tf F. M. COLLIN'S, Proprietor.

$5 TO $10 PER DAY.
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS

Who engage in oor business make from W to
$lO per day in their own localities. Full
particulars and instructions sent free by mail.
Those in need of permanent, profitable work
should address at once, GEORGE 8TIKSOK
A Co., Portland, Maine.

rf V V

f 'ft 1 I f t 1
TO THE WORKING CLASS. We aro

now prepared to furni.-- h all clashes with con-- ,

slant employment at home, the whole of the
time or for the spare moments. Business new,
light and profitable. Persons of either sex
easily earn from i0c. to- - $5 of an evening, and
a proportionate sum by devotiug their whole
time to the business. Bojs and girls earn
nearly as much as men. That all who see this
notice may send their address and test tho bu-

siness, we make this unparalleled offer: to such
as are not well satisfied, we will seud $1 to pay
for the troublo ot writing. Full particulars, a
valuable sample, which will do to commence
work on, and a copy of The People' Literary
Companion, one of the largest and best family
newspapers published, all sent free by mail.
Reader, if you want permanent and profitable
wirk, address,

2 3m K. C. A LLEN A Co., Augusta, Me.

SADDLE, HARNESS &
COf,l.Alt SHOP!

Two Doors South of the Post Office,

Malu Street, - - - - - - Dallas.

GEORGE W. H0BART & CO.

Will Manufacturo and keep CONSTANTLY
ON HAND a large Assortment of

SADDLER harness, and
G0LARS,

Consisting of all th

house! equipment
Usually kept iu a

FIRST CLASS SADDLERY SHOP,
All of which will be made ot

THE ZEST MATERIAL,
Also, CARRIAGE TRIMMING and. RE- -

I'Aiiuivu uoiio to order on the shortest
notice. - V - ,.S:,

Call and examico our. Work before purchas
log elsewhere.

Gleanings from State Exchanger.
- The Roseburg Plaindealer says
We learn that Capt. Haun has entered
into a contract with the persons who
purchased the Commodore from the un-

derwriters, to raise the vessel, in order
to remove her engine and machienry.
It will be remembered that she was
wreked at the mouth of theCoquille on
her second entrance to that river. Capt.
Haun had left to procure the necessary
aDDiiances for the Dumose. The newa a
steamboat being built at the forks of
tne lioquule by Uapt. itatclitt tor tbe
river trade, is progressing rapidly.

The Bulletin "of March 24th says
Un Wednesday, a bridge above Mil-wauki- e,

on the county road-leadin- g from
that place out past Mill No. 4. of the
Oregon and California ltailroad,' gave
way wtiuc a team of horses, with a
loaded wagon was'upon it, precipitating
the whole for a distance of 20 feet. The
driver was, scarcely iuiured at all.
strange as it may seem, but the horses
Were very badly hurt, and the wagon
totally wrecked.

Kailroad Iron. A vessel with
something over 1,000 tons of railroad
iron sailed from Newport, Wales, for
Portland some tiiuo last month. The
name of this vessel is the Kiddaw. Her
cargo is coming to Mr. Holladav, who
has 4,000 tons of rail afloat for this des-
tination.

From the Enterprise: The P. T. Co.
will build two new boats this season,
one to take the place of the Alert and
the other that of the Reliance. Both
boatg are to be built after Capt. Ktl-lojig- 's

model, 150 feet long, having a
tonage of 250 tons. They will be the
largest boats the Company have, and
also the fastest as well as the most hand-

somely finished.

Tho Albany Democrat has this : The
Santiam coal mines aro proving better
than was first supposed The miners
have excavated until they have struck
a veiu of solid coal 28 inches thick
which seems to penetrate the mountain
to an unlimited depth. We have a spe-
cimen recently taken from the veiu
which is fully up to any" Pittsburg coal
ever taken out. The Santiam Coal 3Iin
ingCori'pauy, who own these mines, have
several practical ininers at work, undare
now taking out coal in considerable
quantities.

Cargo of the Pacific. The North
Pacific Transportation Company's steam-
er now in Portland brought u valuable
cargo of 450 tons (assorted merchandise
and hfnple goods), as follows : Agricul-
tural implements, olS pkgs; boots und
thos-20- 0 cs ; case goods, 800 pkgs;
coffee, 81 sks; beans 73 sks ; candles,
87 br ; crockery, 28 cts and cs ; coal
oil, 24 c-- ; butter, 2 cs; castor oil, 13
cs ; drugs, 81 pkgs; furniture, 38 pkgs;
glass, 20 bxf; hardware, 98 pkr.B; fruit.,
44 bxs ; iron bars, 307, bdls, 303 ; lard
oil, 14 cs; leather, 33 roll; liquors, 120

keg; maehiuery, 43 pkgs ; nails, 181

kgs; oranges and lemons, 22 cs; paper
182 bdls ; spices and extracts, 100 cs ;
rice, 105 mats; tobacco, 112 init ; salt,
80 sks; starch, 8 cs ; srup, 00 kegs;
soap, 171 bxs; varrmh, 8cs; suar, 141
pkirs ; tea, 102 chests; vegetables, 14
bxs ; wool, 15 bales; white lead, 38 c.;
woodcnware.40 pkgs ; printing mater U

a's, 20 pkgs.
The Enterprise says : We have been

shown a model tor a patent window fast

ening invented by f. J. McCarver,of
this city. It appears most complete,
and can bo maunfacturecd for u much
less price than any now in use, while
we think it superior. The model' has
been forwarded to the Patent Office at
Washington. Mr. C. W. Cook return
ed yesterday from a shortyisit to Cali
fornia. He brought with him II; head
of fine blooded Cashmere goats. These
gnats arc regarded as very valuable for
their fine coat of pure white wool.

Condemned. The Acapulco corres

pondent of the Aha writes, March Gth :

The ship iscnjamin Aymar, irom
Burrard Inlet came in here leaking
very badly, was discharged and con-

demned, and, with her cargo, was order
ed to be sold. She brought at auction
$1,320. The Cargo of assorted lumber
sold at $10 t3 M. The schooner Rich- -

aruson is nere, ana win uu uum sue ruts.

The trees and shrubbery along the
railroads, from Springfield to Chonoa,
III., nave been nearly all destroyed by
the late storm. In some -- cases there
is not a tree left in orchards that had
200 to 1,000 trees. It is a terrible loss,
and it is no wonder the fruit growers
are blue. .

The Skating Rink building in Port-
land fell last Mouday, injuring a man
named McLeran. It was a largo frame
structure GO by 175 feet, put up very
slenderly and was razed by a gust of
wiud.

Refutation. B. Howard Rand,M.
D., Dean of the Jefferson Medical Col-

lege of Philadelphia has issued to the
Alumni of that institution tho following:

The statement that the Jefferson
Medical College of Philadelphia had an-pounc- ed

that it would hereafter admit
students, without regard to sex or color
is pronounced by the Faculty to bo a
malicious falsehood, originated by some
enemy of tho ncbool.

V A. In.

COASLEi A. DAXA. xidltor.

A Newspaper of tho Present Times.
Intended for People Now oa burth

Including Faruie:s. Mechanics. Merchants, Pro
feiaional Men, Woikcrs, Thinkers, and all Man-

ner of ifoncst Folks, and ttoWlvo, Sons, and
Daughters of all saco.

ONLT ONE DOLLAR A YEAR f

ONE nUNDK-E- COPIES TOJl 330
Or less tian'Ono Cent a Copy. Let there be a

330 Club at every Post OOlcc--

8EMMVEEKLY SUN, 82 A YEAR, 1

of tUa same sizo anl general character at
TII3 WEEItJ.r, bat with a preater variety of
mlseollaneous realms, and furnishing the nwa
to tt suoscrlbers with ki eater fresliacss. becaoso

y

It comos twice a week Instead of once only.

THE DAILY SUN, 80 A YEAR
A pre3mtnotiIly readahlo newspaper, with the

largest eircnlatlon in (he world. Kre. tnde-Mide-nt.

and tearless In politic. All the news
frfo) enrywhore. Two eeoia a copy ; by mail
30 coats a month, or 80 a year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TDE DOLLAR WEEKLY SUN.

Fivo copies, one Tear, separately addressed.
Four Dollars

Ten copies, one ver, scnnrateiy addressed (aud
aa extra copy to the getter up of cl no).

Eight Dollars
Twenty conies, one year, separatclr addressed

(a-w- l an extra copy to the yetter up of cinb). -

Fifteen Dollars,.,
Fifty copi", ono year, to one a id res ant tho

beroi-vveeki- y one y er to patter no ofclab),
Thlrty-thrco Dollars.

Fifty copies, one year, "eparatelv aodres&ed (anl
tue Semi-Weekl- y oceye;ir to setter nt ofriut,),

Thirty-flv- o D oiler .
Ono Tinndrcd coiloa, one year, ti rne ad lresa

t.ind the lially for ono year to the enter uaof
ciao. , Fifty Dollars.

tne bnndred 09iia, one year, separately ad-dre- ol

fnuJ the Dally lor OL--
e yenr u ne

up ofclab), feixty Dollars -

THE. HEMr-WEEHL- Y SDN.
Fire copies, one year, separately artdi reA.

Eisbt Dollars
Ten or let, one Tcpr. teparatslv aiarced (audac extt-ACop- tofeener up of ln).Mxteca Dollars

SEND YOU11 MONEY
'- - fll-- e orler. cheeks, or draft on Kew

v-cr.- r nveulent If unt. tnen reiaicr
x.:i.iz .ooey. AJdrcj

" " FVr,LWn. Pnb5frhr,
--

Sua office, Kow Vvt ny.

i!IoIhcr, I've Found II!
YEARS I HAVE SEARCHED FORTIOR rtiutJy that will CURK your ibildrcn

by removing tbe CAUSE, aud at last I can ay
"Eureka." TRY IT.

CARSVIINITIVE CORDIAL.
This is a pleasant antacid, and in Urge doses'

laxative i iu Moall doinss. an astringent medi
cine; exceedingly useful in alllmwei afftioL,
etipeciilly of children. It is a safe, certain
aud effectual for Choiie, Diarrhoea,
Cholera MurUus, auuoer Complaint, tiriping
l'ain, SiKir StMiU.tch. Costivctices, Wind on tho
Stomach, Crjing and Fretting of Children. Iu
lectern;, thero is nothing that equals it. It
itotietj the (Juiae. aud renders Ttcthut e:iij.It is no huiuuu; tuedicme, cot up to
but a really valuable preparation, harincblcn
in use for several years it recommends i?lf.

Do not give. your children tbe "soothing;
syrups, lor they ttupify without doing any
permanent good.

Prepared by v .

Ir. W. WATEKHOtTE,
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

For Sale by Druggists. The trade supplied
on reasonable terms. Hundreds of Testimo-
nials can be given if necessary. '

13-- tf DR. W. WATERIIOUSE.

Just Arrived per ESail.

UR NEW STOCK OF FALL AN IO WINTER GOODS. J

We respectfully call tho attention of tha
Public to our Choice Variety of

Ladles' Dress Goods, ,1
Mens' aud Hoys' Suits,

lioots aud Shoes
Hardware,

Groceries,
School Rooks, --

-
Stationery, &c.,

And Everything Found In Retail Stores
We can assure our Patrons that our present

Stock exceeds, in Variety and Cheapness any
we have ever had. '

AU we ask is, for you to sail and examine,
before purchasing elsewhere. .

Country Produce taken in exchange for
'

Goods !
.

-
.

'

r v N. A. J. D. LEE.
Dallas, Nov. 16th, 1870. ' 1-- tf ;

' "...... ... . '
PICTME AIIsE UYr

mHE ATTENTION OF THR Plfnt.Trt
JL is invited to the improved facilities Which;

x nave recently tnaiie tQ lay apparatus, bywhich I am able to take '

.:' ATi.-':i;':'i:-- i.,;

One Sitting!: !

Thus making the heretofore taok of gettingcorrect likenesses of CHILDREN a matter
of soiall moment. i

,0-Galle- ry looated on Main street Dallas
W. U. CATTERL1N.

Dallas, April 22, 1870. 8:1m v

Among the fashionable throng at Saratoga
Springs, in the summer ot declared to afriend that she ascribed the beautiful clearnessand richness of her complexion more to tho usein the bath of M itrray A Lakvan's florid a
WAtan, than to drinking the Katet of SpaStyBeware of tbe pernicious counterfeits;
always ask for the Florida Water prepared bf

iKIiPUIILI CAN ACI1ICVEM ENTS.

Munh no hflQ noon -- cii(1 ' hT fflA Ana

.niies of the Republican party, as to ita
; laek of ability to manage the affairsi of

. tfc Government properly , and by its

fi iends, concerning some measurco of
the party which they honestly thought,
and in many instances still think, were

were wrong, yet no one can read the

history of that organization, see the
, ficultics with which it has had to con

tend, and the obstacles ;it has beeu
forced to surmount, --without admiring

-- the tact and skill, as well as the un

iflinching fidelity to the cause of the

people whieh-ha- s prompted the great
.movements of the party. Uoth in war
and in peace that party has marked its

way by achievements of a. most bench
--cent --character- It has wrestled with
and overcome greater difficulties than

any other organization has ever done in

ihis country No party in this country
ever confronted mightier foes, and no

party has ever overcome its adversaries

more signally. It vanquished the mon

. ster rebellion, embracing within its or-

ganization eleven States of the Union;
it abolished slavery, established order,

;:anli jplaced the affairs of the Govern

v&nent upon a permanent and prosperous
.'basis. The Republican party has given
-- the country a irevenue system wisely

adapted to the necessities and exigen-- .
cies of the times, and which can be

altered to suit any times and circum
. stances without a --change in principle.

Under this system thecodntry has been,

.prosperous, and free from those convul-- .

sions and fioancial disasters which uni-- .

versally follow in the wake of war. It
-- "has secured to us a greater degree of

prosperity than "has ever been known
before. Our cities have grown as it"

.conjured by the power, of Ithuriel's

."wand. Manufactories' have advanced o

;a higher degree of perfection 4 ban vt r
Vbofore. Capital has received a greater

-- lemuueration, and labor has kept upon
a par with capital, and in many in-

stances advanced to a higher ratio. The
.farmer

. ..
has found a more rcadv sale, and

jkt Jbigbcr rates than ever before for his

products. And notwithstanding the
denunciations kept up by interested

parties against the revenue system, yet
.any impartial mind cannot fail to see

tbat, properly regulated, it is more ad-r- an

tageous than any system tbat has
fceure been adopted by our Government.

, Another great and benccentvekieve
xnent of the Republican party is the cs

tablishment of a currency, at once con-

venient and safe; in lieu of the bogus
paper currency with which the country
has heretofore been cursed. While we,
Xf course, expect that errors will creep
into all large organizations, yet we think
in the main the people of this country
are. and instlv tnav hf rrnnrl nf iha
Republican party and its achievements.

AS USUA1V True to its Instincts.

The Oregonian permits any commu-
nication to appear in its columns which
.has a direct tendency to stab in the
rback those it desires to injure, or those
whose growing influence it desires to
.heck. Soon after the decision filed by
Judge Boise in the case of Brown vs.

,ihe State Treasurer, mandamus, the
flregonian allowed the Judge to be

.arraigned through its columns for

swindling, because he had drawn his
warrants id payment of his salary as
one of our Supreme Judges during the
time when there was no appropriation
fey tho Legislature, and then after
wards deciding in the case above nam

ed, that all warrants issued by the Sec

jetary of State during that time were

jrithout authority.
Now the faU. are, tfco decision did

cot discus? the question of warrants ta

med to State officers whose salary was
xed by law ; the question involved

sras, as to the right of the Secretary to
audit unliquidated claims' against the
$ tats and issue warrants therefor,
when there was no appropriation
What we dislike is, the means employ
ed to tarnish the fame of a man who
has made for himself, through industry
and perseverance, a reputation enviable
per tee. If ' the Oregonian thinks that
Judge Boise does not understand the
Uw of the case, why does it not point
out what the law is, and tell the people
How it should to construed. I 4l tf GEO. W. HOBARX CQ,


